
GOVERNMENTOF MANIPIIRSECRETARIAT:RURALDEVELOPMENTAND PANCHAYATIRAJ DEPARTMENT(STATELEVELMONITORINGCELL)

NOTIFICATION
[mph], the 15 October,2021

81. Name ofthe Name ofthe No. of Remuneration Essential Qualification 1No. post districts post
I ll 2 3 4 5l. Ombudsman Thouhal, Remuneration ll Eminent standing and impeccableKakching, I will be integrity with at least 10 (ten) years ofChandel and calculated at experimce in public administration, law,Tengnoupal the rate of Rs. academics,social work ormanagemerlt.lmphal l IOOOI- perEastJin'bam sitting with 2. Experience in working with people ormaximum community organization is a mandatory“mg?“ 1

upper limit of qualification. i'
RS. 20,000/—

Tamenglong, l (Twenty 3. Should not be a member of aNoney thousand) per re-Jognized political party or a bannedmonth. organization. AppliCants are uired to“"Pha' Wm '
. fiie a declaration to this effecttslimg withSenapati and 1 application.kangpokpi

4. Must be physically active and capable
of aunducting field tours, inspections and
Visits to remote mm] location in the
districts

Total: 6

2. The tenure of the engagement will be 2 (two) years that may be extended twice by 1 (one) year each based onperformance appraisal or till the incumbent attains the age of 68 years whichever is earlier. There shall be no re-appointment
3. No written test or examination shall be conducted,while an interview shall be conducted and internal markingsystem shall be evolved by the Selection Committee to rank persons in order of preference.4, Submission ofrelevantdocuments in support ofessential qualifications is mandatory.5. Preference may be given to persons residing in the same district or neighboring district so as to take advantageofhis/herfirst hand knowledge about the district
6. The application fon'n may be downloaded from www.manigurigg. or from the Office of the StateMGNREGlCell and the duly filled in application along with two passport 5 u photographs and relevant documentsmay be submitted to the office of the Slate MGNREGA Cell, Secremriat Rural Development, Room No. l25/04,New Secretariat Complex during office houls latest by 30‘I October, 202L

(V.R. Khongrein
Under Secretary (RD&PR)
Goven'lment ofManipurCopy to :-

l. PPS to Hon‘ble Minister (RDRPR), Manipurt2. 8,0. to the ChiefSecretary, Govt. ofManipurt
3‘ Additional ChiefSecretary (RD&PR), Govt. ofManipur.4. The Director (DIPR), Manipur. He is requested kindly Io publish in three leading local dailies newspaperfor 3 (three) days only as a news item.‘ Martha khuman, Website Manager (IT), Govt. ofManipur. He is requested to upload the advertisementand Application Form in the official website ofManipur.6. The Editors of the following dailies for publication in their daily newspapers for 2 (two) days and submitbills in triplicate for early apyment

a) Sangai Express (Both English & Manipuri)
b) Poknapharn (Manipuri)

7. Notice Board.
8. Guard file.


